Expression of differentiated function by hepatocytes in primary culture: variable effects of glucagon and insulin on gluconeogenesis during cell growth.
Hormonal effects on gluconeogenesis from lactate were studied during the growth cycle of adult rat parenchyma liver cells using a primary monolayer culture system previously described [25]. Basal and glucagon-stimulated gluconeogenic ability were found to decline rapidly during log phase, insulin-stimulated growth. A progressive recovery of gluconeogenesis activity was observed after cell division subsided. Rates of lactate-gluconeogenesis were found also to decline in the absence of prior insulin exposure. This decline was not as rapid as the loss observed in cells cultured with insulin. However, in insulin-deficient cultures gluconeogenesis was completely abolished after 12 days and did not reelevate with further incubation unless cells were washed and exposed to glucagon. Decreasing growth rates of insulin-supplemented cultures by decreasing serum concentrations resulted in comparatively higher gluconeogenic activity. The results presented here are consistent with previous observations of hepatic parenchymal expression of 'differentiated function' during cellular growth phases in culture (i.e., differentiated functions are generally lost during rapid growth and regained as cells become quiescent). The present study, however, presents unexpected effects of insulin on the apparent growth-state dependent gluconeogenic recovery. Our data imply that although insulin has long been known to inhibit gluconeogenesis, its presence in culture may facilitate long-term basal maintenance of gluconeogenic enzyme activity. Insulin also functions as a growth factor whose initial mitogenic effect correlates with decreased gluconeogenic function. These changes show no simple or predictive correlation with cyclic nucleotide metabolism.